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ZtMMtftMAN UBRAR'I

Barrio Residents Not Satisfied
By DEBBIE BRITTEN
From a rooftop in the barrios
of Albuquerque, one sees a
community of homes made of
dirt, broken down fences,
scattered piles of wood for
burning, old shacks standing as
outhouses, and a Catholic church
with saints' statues of white
cement, built of old stucco against
the horizon.
Jumping down from the roof,
one gets a closer look at a way of
life fort>ign to most Americans
who take indoor bathrooms and
running wat!'l· for grantc>d. Barrio
homt's an• in th~< "Modt>-l Cities"
Sl'CLions of town, and family

incomes fall generally at or below
poverty levels. Many living in the
barrios associate organizations like
Model Cities with "false hope."
Some complain of broken
promises by Model Cities to
remodel their homes, some have
never been contacted by anyone
from Model Cities, and others
would be satisfied just to save
enough money themselves to fix
the leaks in their roofs.
Grigorio Gurule came to New
Mexico with his wife about 20
years ago. Ht> is retired, speaks
little English, and suffers from
arthritis. His wife recently
returm•d from the hospital aftl•t•

an operation. Their home was a
kitchen and small bedroom. Their
heat for winter comes from an old
wood stove in the kitchen, They
get running water after working
the outside pump for a few
minutes, and their bathroom is a
small wooden shack about 100
feet behind the house.
Model Cities visited them
several months ago, Gurule said,
and promised to movE> them
across the river, out of the Model
Cities section. "We wait and
wait," but the Gurules haw• heard
no more from Modrl Citi<•s.
Jos~~phim• ,Ja<•kson liw;.. in tiw
San Jos(• sPction of ModPI Cities

with her two young daughters.
Model Cities visited and took
pictures of her house about year
ago, promising to remodel her
house. "I've had all my things
packed and have been waiting ever
since they came, about a year ago,
but now they have to get a larger
grant to fix the house." Ms.
Jackson asked Model Cities if they
could use the money from the
grant to fix just part of her house,
but "they said all or nothing."
Model Cities said she could take
out a loan with them to
supplement the grant, but
"unfortunah•l;;, I couldn't afford

it," she said.
Ms. Ralph Martinez, from the
Martineztown section of Model
Cities, was never visited by Model
Cilies. "They'll probably never
come here because my husband
and I both work during the day."
Ms. Martinez does not expect any
help from Model Cities. They have
a coal/wood stove for heat, an
outside pump for water, a hot
plate for cooking. "We try to do
the b<•st with what we can get
ourselvPs. Most of all, I want to
get a rww rouf whPn we can get
enough ( mon.-y) togN.her. It le:iks
n·al bad."
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View of Martineztown barrio, looking toward thl' Catholi<• church, from a houSl' rooftop.
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Ont• of many outdour
Albuqut•rque barrios.

Wash basin in the kitdu.•n <)f a
barrio hmnt•, usf.'d for bathinn by
a family of four.
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84-year•old resident of Martineztown.

Wood stove in the Gurule kitchen. Two grandsons collect
wood to provide heat supply for tlle coming cold months.
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I must say I am very disappointed in the coverage of PUSH X
EXPO '7 2 by the news media here as well as those around the ;:;·
0
nation.
t::
It seems that the accomplishment of Black people is being s.:
locked away from the rest of the world and it appears '<r
c
violt•nce is the kPy that opens up interest.
c:r
A quote by Senator Sandra Rice holds trut' about PUSH 9
EXPO '72, "It wu:. thl' sph·it of HarambPe (homecoming), tlw c~
coming home of Black pt>oplt> and not just businessmen but g.
for Blaek athll'tes, arti~ts and everybody was so hPuutiful. ..,...
But tlw Chicago press did not cowr tlw exhibitions because p
there wPrtm't any stabbings, mugging~ or violt'm'P."
<J;
PL'SH EXPO '72 off<~red a lot to the world in the way of ...,
accomplishmPnt, the sharing of knowledge, solutions to t..:l
problems but not violence. UNl\1, tlw City of AlbuquerqtH'.
and the State of ~ew Ml•xieo, was fortunate to have> 1wople
repr<'sent them at PUSH EXPO '72. Tht>se fiw people
returned with constructive knowledge for educational
purposes, improving Blaek businesses and raet' relations and
ideas for saving the children in this community. This and
more :;elutions for saving this society as wt>ll as the world was
the goals for PUSH EXPO '7 2 yet it was isolated from the
mst of the world.
Borne, news coverage was given in this ('Ommunity and I
thank tht'se news medias for trying to rt>veal thf'
accomplishments of Black people but my disappointmPnt
remains on the pn'St>ntation.
I am disappointed that PUSH EXPO '72 only eapturPd tlw
last pagPs of the Lobo. I am disappointc>d in tlw radio
program, scheduled for PUSH EXPO '72, will be h(•urd
Sunday morning at G:30 a.m. and a TV program at 8:30a.m.
Both time schedules are inconvenit>nt to the eommunity. I
am disappointed that what little news eoverag(' PUSH EXPO
'~2 rt'('Piwd was limited to the eity of AlhuquerquP and not
dispPrsPd throughout tlw stat~· of N<'w ~1Pxico.
I am glad, though, that Blm·k film productors and
photographers wPrP thert• to film and takl' pictures of PUSH
E~PO :~2 and .show the world the good that Bhu•k p<•ople are
domg. I hPst• films will lw rPI(~m;pd soon and I highly sum:wst
tlw studPnt body of PN:\1. tlw <"ity of Alhuqut'rque, tlw state
of NP\V :\h•xi<·o and tlw wholP world to vh·w tlwM' films.
Pt:BII EXPO '7 ~~ has maclP trootl history :md not h:l(L 'I'hi11
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'READY FOR AN OFFER YOU CAN'T REFUSE?'

letters, , ,
Nixon Immoral
The 7 50 members of the
National League of Families of
American Prisoners and !\1issing in
Aetion in Southeast Asia cheered
loudly when President Nixon told
them "it would b{• the mobt
immoral thing I could think of to
give amnt>sty to draft dodgt•rs and
those who deserted."
Yes, they cheered when an
American President by
implication thought it Jess
immoral that Hitler murdered 6
million Jews, less immoral that
children are maimed and killed by
senseless bombing in Southeast
Asia. President Nixon thought it
less immoral that corruption and
vice both in politics and elsewhere
seem to be the new "American
Way of Lif<'."
The families of the POW/MIA
should have sat in stunned silence,
because with a few words
President Nixon gave them and us
and the rest of the world the
blueprint of things to come based
on his standard of morality.
After all, since granting
amnesty to draft dodgers and
deserters is the MOST IMMORAL
thing the president can think of, it
follows that nuclear warfare is less
immoral, germ warfare is less
immoral, incarcerating dissenters
ir> less immoral, letting the poor
and sick and old starve is Jess
immoral.
I wonder what Billy Graham,
the friend and spiritual advisor of
President Nixon thinks of the
effects of his Christian Crusade on
his most influential advisee, the
President of the United States of
America?
William James Henning
New Athletic Conference
I would like to propose a
conference exchange between the
Southwest Conference and the
Western Athletic Conference. I
think it would be best to have this
exchange for two years say in
1974 and 1975.
The purpose of this exchange
would be for each university to
play universities outside the
regular conferences for conference
crowns. For these two years the
members of each conference
would be realigned so that half of
them would be from the Western
and the other half from the
Southwest. I can't see the

advantage of playing a team more
than once in basketball.
This idea would take a great
deal of work and dedication from
all ml'mbcrs of both conferl'nc!'s,
but I can see some real advantag('s
if thl• plan werl' to be worked out.
Again I can M'!' this plan for only
two years and then it would go
back to the present system.
Perhaps in twenty years it may be
time to try it again. It may nound
revolutionary but I fet•l it would
be very worthwhile.
This is an example of how the
conferences may look in 1973-7·1:
Football
Cross Country
Swimming
Golf
Baseball
The Southwest Conference

Texas
S.M.U.

c.s.u.

Arizona State
TexasA&M
T.C.U.
Wyoming
Arizona
The Western Athletic
Conference

Rice
Baylor
Utah
New Mexico
Arlzansas
Texas T11ch
Brigham Young
Texas.£[ Paso
Baskt!tball
Wrestling
Gymna~tics

Tennis
Track
The Western Athletic
Conference

Texas
S.M.U.
Utah
N11w Mi!xico
1'exasA&M
T.C.U.
Brigham Young
Texas·EI Paso
The Southwest Conference

Rice
Baylor

c.s.u.

A.S.U.
Arlzansas
Texas Tech
Wyoming
Arizona
You may notice that under this

plan in 197•1 only the Southwest
schools changed conferl'nces from
foutball to basketball. So, in 197 r,
it would bt• rPvers!•d and the
W<•stern Athletic teams would
change to t,tive each ml'mhl'r a
t~hant•e to meet C>Vl'fY otlwr
membf'r of tlw other coilf!'l't•net•
in competition. I have tril'd to ~~:t
it up so that areh rival
combinations would &till remain
together

£or

thcoo

two

y<"am.

(iood luck, talk it ovrr, study all
the po~~.ibilitit•s and p!!rhaps •giwit a try.
Bruce Swanson
Pin!' Hollow
·111 H Washington
Il:lwners Grove, Ill. nor, 1 f•

Sociology Cease·Fire
As an undergraduate student
taking courses in the sociology
department, I applaud both your
publication of the Weihofen
report and your reasons for
publishing it.
It is exactly this open ex chang~~
of information which is lacking in
thP sociology departmPnt and
which has led to the present
intpr·d!'partment hostilities.
This conflic•t has led to
dis:;ension, a111mosity and
non"productivity in the
department, all of which seriously
affect serious students of
sociology.
Perhaps tlwr!' is now no other
resolution of this conflict
available than to call for th<'
suspPnsion of Chairman
Toma&Son.
Yt>t I would hope that by both
{or all) partie& involved df'claring a
cessation of hostilities and a
reopening of active discussion that
a new departmtmt structure could
be formed.
This would have to takt• into
account the varied personnel and
ideological biases held by the
various factions.
It is hopc>d that in sociology,
where much of the very malt•rial
involved is the understanding of
conflicting political and social
values, that this effort to resolve
differences into a new structure
could possibly have success.
Gary Meller
Give Workers Break
This is in regard to an issue I
read in the Lobo some time ago,
concerning the incident in which
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Conserve paper-give this paper to a friend
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Student Health Center
Heals Mind and Body
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an incrt>:tsed amount of eounsPling
with the problems of venl'real
disease."
Hickey said that they had just
begun a new statistics program
and could not givt• an estimate of
the numb<•r of thosP who had
been advisPd, but ~aid that "this
doesn't necessarily mean that
there has been a definite rist• in
the number, but that there has
been a mon• hPalth:y attitude on
tht> part of those people who have
come in for help."
Hickey feels that since llw
Center is funded entir<•ly by
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and
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lWGim.MAKIN
that it i~ his
to ~t>P that tlw
HE•alth C<•ntt>r b a service for tlw
studPnt~ and not sum<• otlwr part
of tlw Univt•rsity.
"Wt> do a lot of -training hl•r(•,
hut sl'rvice to llw students t•omes
first," HiP kl').' st att'd. '"l'lw
building is ust•d for tht• training
aspect, not the students. P<'opll'
from thl' Mt•dieal School and tlw
Nursing School an• training lwre
and W<' will in the futun• hav!'
Jl!'Opll' from th!' Pharmacy School
working here al~o.
"St'C<md and third year med
students haVl' elas.~<'S here in
diagnostic techniques and practice
with getting along with patients,
Fourth yl'ar mPd students can
elect to work here as tlw position
of a clinical science clerkship. Dr.
Rick L<•vin holds a

studt>nt
"S<•rvke to thl' studPnts is our
main <'oncern," Dr. Michael A.
Hil'kl•y, dirt•<'tor of the Student
HPalth ('pnt!'r, Mtid.
Hickey said that many stud!'nts
don't n•alize that the Health
Cl•ntPr is more than just a plucl' to
go whPn tlwy ha\'l' a Pl>ld or a cut.
Among th!' S!'rvices that th<•
L'Pntl'f dol'S providt• inl'lude
!'motional and psychological
C<>Unseling, an emrrgency St>r>:iee
after the r<'gular clinic hours and
an additional place to train p<'oplc
in the m!'dical profession and
relat!'d fields.
"Along with the ninl' full·time
physicians we hav<' on duty here,
th('re arl' Sl'Vt'n consultinl-(
physicians and full·time nurst•s
that work hNP." Hickey ~>aid.
One rl'lativdy tww :;prvi<'t• that

thP l'PnlN provid('S is \'m<ltional
and psychologil'al coum;eling.
Lm•at<•d in thP downstairs portion
of tlw HPalth t'Pntl•r, tlw guidance
t•ounsPling st•rvkP offC>rs personal
and social counspling that Hickey
explained "is a portion of the
many typ<'s of counseling that is
offered over the University by
many differt•nt dl'partm<•nts." The
Center's counseling servic<' is
comprised of four people
including Hickey who is a
psychiatrist.
"We do any kind of psychiatric
problems including marriage and
divorce counseling, inter·personal
and in tra·personal problems,
pr<>blems dealing with deprefsion
and suicidal tt•nd!'ncies and the
oblems of homos!'xuality,"
said. "WP have also dom•

fp,.~

n•spon~ibihty

-c~------~~~~~~~~~=-~~~~~~~~
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:wminar in guidance rounHl•ling
and Dr. Effit• MNiford tl'adws a
~ew \fexico
clas~ in ph~·si<•al d iagnosts."
DAILY
LOBO
Tlw two nursP~. Donna Walkl•r
and Donna Hammar. ;.aid thut it
Vol. 75
No. 40
has IJI>l'n a bus:v :<:1'<11" fo1· both of
Box :lll. t'ntvPrhily P.O .• l1NM,
tlwm with st1;d;•nts <'oming in
Alhuqlll'rtJU<'. K!\1. :-<.'II IHi
with flu and otlwr minor atlmt•nts.
Editonal Phum• 1;,o;, 1 277 ·
"Last wintt•r W<L~ particularly
·1102, ~'{'7-,l:!IJ!!,
bad with all tlw casPs of flu that
Adwrti~m~ 277 1002
W<'r<• going around," Wallwr ~aid.
"We t•vrn had om• day that tlw
Tlw ll•<h -.;," ~IP~"'" I,ohu ,,,
scn•l•ning eli me alom; saw 1().1
!mbl"lwci ~lc•nci.n thruu1:h l'rul"'
t'H'r\ rt·~~Uldr tu·l'l~ ul tht' Ptuvt>r·
p!'opI t•. This yl•ar thl' flu isn't
>ll~ \ ...cr '" til•· llo•rcl of Stud1•nt
wailing until NovPmhl'r or
l'ubh<.ttum" or Uw \'mvn~•Lv of
D!'Cl•mher, which are usually our
Nc·w ~l<'xu·o. •ml "' nut fmdnr••llv
busiest months, so a Jot of llPOilll'
"";m·•at<•d wllh t1NM St·rond d..t~··
P05tac(l paid at Albuq_t•rqut• .. Nt W
are coming in now."
Mex1r<> !17106. Subsrm•llon rat<' 1S
Hickey saio that as dirl'l'tor of
$7 for tlH' •u•adt•mu· vt••r.
the Health Ct'nter, it is his
Th<' opmwns l'xpresSI'd on lh<'
·b·l·
('dltonal pagrs or 1'ht• I>.ttly J,obo
rl'sponst 1 tty to not only see that
arr thos.• of tht• author solelv. Un·
Lhe eli nie was run for the
s•1:nrd opuuon " that of the <'dl·
stud!'nls, but also make sur<' that
tonal board of Thr I>.1IIY J,obo.
what peopl!' think about thl' Wa"
NothinG printNI in Tht• Dailv Lobo
.J
nE"Cl'SSllrilV r(•pr<-st.•nts th<' Yi~WS n£
tht• clinic is run, becomes his
uw llmvrrhltv u! N<•w M<'x•co.
business.
=======,.!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
1

is what 1t t:tkl•s to build a l'!mstrw·tivl• nation with pridl'!

,Johnny Jonl's
Sandra Rkt• ·
ASUN:\1 Spnator
LavellP Houston
Brtmda Price
(The Lobo is not trying to "lock away" the news of Black
people or any other people. It was all a matter of timing and
location. Ji'irst of all, the Lobo was not approached
concerning the story until about two weeks after it had
already happened. Secondly, it was held in Chicago, Ill., a far
cry from the Lobo's usual beat.)
Profps-,or Fit>dlt•r t•alkd GilhNt
Jaranullo a "dirtv ME•xican."
Thc> report, ,ihich Mr. Romew
!Pat 1 wrotl' about g<)ing over to
talk to Jo'iPdiPr about tlw incidPnl,
is trut•. I rc>ad tht• copies wnt to
tlw persons involvt•d.
A~ mana;wr of th1• cu~todians,
Mr. Romem should bt• out tlwre
trying to improvt• conditions for
hi& men, instc•arl of hiding in tlw
shadows protecting his nie<•
higlqJaid job.
A man who tak!•.!; a po&ition
that involves the welfare of the
worlwrs should assume hiR full
rP~ponstbility. This abo applies to
all otlwr sUp!•rvisors of otlwr
dt•partmt•nt5.
It i!. about timt• the workers got
a hn•ak.
.
Odelio A. Otero
Ex·Presidt•nt
Tht> UnitE•d Workers Union
Htudents of Objectivism
It is amusing to note that Lh<•
Students of Objectivism have faith
that human beings bP CrE•atUrt'S of
free will whos!' knowll'dgl' ot
reality has its sourct• in rl'ason.
Using argumen [.q and conceptual
schema dating from
Enlightenment Europe, they have
shown, by reasoning somewhat
short of recondite, that virtually
evt>ry post-Kaniian philosophical
movement and most twentiE>th
Cl'ntury psychological theories are

ASUNM Popular
Entertainment Committee
presents

JOHN PRINE

/
j/
..

&

not valid lot:ically. How incrc·dibly
simpli~tic!

ltallll'r than pn•st•nting a
coh••n•nt and cunsi~tt•nt
philosophy, tlw StudN!I" of
0 b .i!'ctivi~m ~eE•m mon• to lw
a t t E' m p t i n g t o p r l' s p n t
epistl'mologieal and eosmoloui<•al
rationalizatiotls for thPtr own
parlieular biast•s ill favor of ruggPd
i ndivi dual ism an•! lais~a>t.·fair£•
capitalism.
<'t>rtainly ~uch rationalizations
tnay be bt•twficml to HOl!N!\1,
holding, as th1•y do, polili<•al and
soctal biases which havl' <•onu• into
gr1•at disfavor among tlw
AmPric•an inl\'IIPctual eommunity
in gt•twral.
Il is, hoWl'V!•r, an a[front to
rl'asc>n to mainLatn that
individuali~;m,
the rational
ou llook, and the C!lllservative
political ideology arc the only
courses that reason dictates
Indeed, it has yet to be shown
that reason is a foresighted or
benevolent didator.
Anthony Claiborne

Willis Alan Ramsey
In Concert
Fri., Oct. 20
8:00 p.m.
SUB Ballroom
Tickets on sale now- Sub Ticket Office
Students $2.50

General Admission $3.50
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Know Your I! ASU NM Senators
ll

I c

S1.·nau~. th1· ]l·:,;blatJVI· branr:h of
gov"'tnffi(mt. erm:,i-;t;, of 20 ,,tudrent'>, all
rF!pr••,f,nti:,g various d•·partmt·nh, <lJ:!f• ~'l'fJUp~
and intl·f!!sh.
S•-nutr• ha,., thr~ abihty Vi fund pmj1:t:t·· and
trip." r•·prr•sf·nt tht: -;tudt·nt body\ or,inir;lh Ut
the <'(Jmmunity and t() h·gislat~>.
Without tlw aid r,f hb '·rmstitur·nev. the
~enator is •.mabl1· to ktliJW whPn~ tlv· c:ampus
stands on vital l~:.ur•s.
S<•natt· mr·Pts r•vPry Wt•dnr·sday night at 7:80
p.m. in tlw l'nicm, room 250. V1s1tors are
weic'onwd.
S1mators may all lm n·w:ht!d by !Paving a
messaw~ at 277-5G2H, or at the .M:iC::\'~1 offiees
up:-.tair:; in tlw Union.

/\.SL"X:\1

5tud,~nt
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Jerry Buckner, Vice President of ASt~!\f

RO~E~'DO

ABEYTA
SOPH0!\10RE
Bl:£-;

.

ERNESTO GOMEZ
SOPHOMORE

BUS

ROBERT GRIEGO
SENIOR
BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION
243·1320

SANDRA JARAMILLO
SENIOR
SPANISH
265·1320
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JERRY CORDOVA
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,JA!\1ES CHA VI-:Z
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Bob Teller

PETER CASADOS
Jl':!\IOR
ELntE:!\TARY EDt:CATIO.!'<
277·4269

I A 111

"AN INVITATION TO ELEGANCE"

Debra Harbaugh,

~"-.

.;;:

JA:!\ICE AR'\OI.D
JC:!\IOR
SPEECH cmn1t":!\ICAll0:!\S
265·425!!
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PAT GALLAGHER
SENIOR
POLITICAL SCIENCE/
HISTORY
247·3054

COMPLETE WEDDING
SERVICES

\;;r··~···~· ~~.;.
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Business

Anthony Bautista and Cererino .CJl
:Sersamin, admissions ~
reprrsentatives for the graduate ~
school of business, Stanford 5:
Univt>rsity, will visit UNM Oct. ~
27. Discus!:ion will e!'nter around ;:;·
admissions r~quirements, financial o
assistru1ce and living conditions. o
Students, l'SJll•cially those from ~
minority gl"oups, may sign up at t"
the P!aCl~ment 0 fficl'.
g.

MUFFIN Kr:NNEDY
SOPHOMORE
DENTAL ASSISTANCE
243·6011. 247·4518

JOHN MI-:NICUCCI
JUNIOR
SOCIOLOGY/
ANTHROPOLOGY
255·'2201

POLITICAl. ~ClE"<CE

SANDY ltlCE
JUNIOR
NURSING
5644

N ade

r JS

daoly luncheon Sfletial

277·3917.391H,552~

AUTHENTIC lEBANESE FOOl>

CHEMISTRY

Vegetarian salads

(In mMratl<?<><~•

~hi•h

l

-~ ~

thish kabob &
l:ofto
Tuu-Fri 11:30.2 pm, 5-)0 pm
Sat & Sun 5-10 pm, dmed Mon.
\
$900 Loma> NE
2~629,

·-------~-

. . - - -... Th.e Cultural Program Committee
rf
The Associated Students l.J::-\~1

POPEJOY HALL

BER!'iADETTE CHAVEZ
SE~IOR

Bt"S
277·5720

_,·/'

__::::/""

MANUEL SANDOVAL

~A!'icm:z
i-:E~IO!t

EtHJIE

U'.ll.\ LCI\H.\1!11 I

,Jt '.IOU
:'PEI'I:\1. EIHT:\ no-..
:!.i;{-{;(111, 217·t:,1H

.ln!l'\ ilL\'\!\

JCNIOR

nus

Bl'SI:-;ES1' &
AD!\11:!\ISTRATIVE 1'Cm!'it'E

345·2268, 843·3321

.n \ton

ASUNM Popular
Entertainment Committee

U 1•.<' IHl<"Al. 1- "\(i!\1-:FIU"-(i
:!~11·-1 jf)l{

presents

H ~II· i'.u h
\ TClW p.t'l~ wHI·f_,. hdd ~·n
CASEY OPTICAL
tlw :-;,:',Ill<~ l'lu l,twn fq,m ~ ;;o ttl!
-·
N~:<t tc Cac,~:·y'n RcxttH Drug ~
ti !>.Ill. l'n•:,pa! wtll h•• "!I'd' h;uHI,
loh of wfil•,.lmwur~. ::nd 1'1•!<• ~ 431 i lcm;os N.E.
255-6329 ~
IJorni rm·t.

-.,

o•u- lltiUI!

8:15 p.m.

'-j.ll!l IJ.,,,I

Popeioy HaU

Tickth aYailabh at:
Rridlin~;,

Box Officr: Opr:n Sunrlay At 1 :()(J
Telephone 277-3121

lrl 'iauta Fe at

Camhman
Bufialr; Ch

Tue., Oct 24

U:T;~Ullli!l •IIlii I!! nJ ;nn:.I~IIHIIJ!lUaUII'I ,I HIJIUP!IIJ ~

'I irk{ k '-l.'ill.\th,llc!l

(;old 'l!reet Ci11 tl'- Rernrd ...
!! ht Ct:m mv 'i· nmd
JJi-.r <Jill!f lL·t rmh
'ti'S(IJ ith ~W)

PETER
NERO

I l\T\1, \l \1 Cli 11\!ll Ill

reserved seat tickets

(anoss from Johnson G-ym)

$5.00 & $3.00

A :kperatc R<•ality

Student Discount $1 .00
Tickets On Sale Now
Popejoy Hall Box Office Only
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Senators . ..

Coming Down on Press

Continued from page 5

By MICHAEL BLAKE
ALTERNATIVE FEATURES
SERVICE
On May 10, 1972, Los Angeles
Free Press reporter Ron Ridenour
grabbed his camera, notepad and
press card and dashed off to cover
the anti-war action at Richard
Nixon's Los Angeles headquarters.
Dozens of other media people also
went, and after about 1,500
JULIE WILLCUT
arrests they sauntered back to
offices all over the city to file
SOPHOMORE
their stories.
DENTAL HYGIENE
247·4518, 243·6011
Ron Ridenour, however, went
straight to jail, and if there was
every any hope that alternative
JAN WELSH
media outlets were making
JUNIOR
progress in their battle for equal
BIOLOGY
treatment-well, forget it.
243·6011
The problem's an old one for
editors and staff of newspapers
Study in Mexico
and magazines that have little
The University ot Veracruz
money, little political clout or
offers fully paid scholarships for
neither. Por years college papers
studies in engineering, medicine,
have tried fruitlessly to obtain
arts and the humanities starting
police presscards, undergrounds
January, 1973. Donald Allison
have lived with wirf'taps and
will meet with interested
in term it tent raiding, and news
prospective students between 2
services have h<'en plagued with a
and 4 p.m. Oct. 20 at the
lack of encouragem<'nt or
cooperation from established
International House.
DEBORAH ZAMORA
newsgatherers. And through the
SOPHOMORE
length and breadth of the
SPECIAL EDUCATION
country, case after case crops up
277-5020
involving a reporter who got
arrested (or worse) trying to do
Hector Garcia
HAIR DESIGNS
FO~MEN
Hector Garcia, famous guitarist, his or her job.
Ridenour is a classic example of
will present a program
Specializing in the
the
above, but th<' really shocking
emphasizing the works of
Full Natural Look
Latin-American and Spanish aspect of his particular case is the
compo:>ers plus a large variety of penalty imposed. It leaves little
For appointments call
classical guitar technique. doubt that the war on dissent
Sponsored by Chicano Studies, which has raged for nearly a
the concert will be held in decade is escalating like nE"vcr
Popejoy Hall Nov. 3. Admission is befor<'. In brief, Ridenour's case
2914 CENTRAL AVE. S.c.
$2 for non· stud<'nts, $1 for goes like this:
across from tho Triangle
Shortly aft{•r arrtvmg at the
students.
scl.'ne, Ridenour saw a Vi<'t Vet, a
paraplegic, being tossed out of hL<;
\.';Jtr• .fi,t~ tJil,rfii!J ,.tf,u•afirnJ un t'i~• rj1 lcPrl
wh£"<•1chair; he startl!d &h<wting
SHEILAHP.
photos. 'I'wo undPrcovPr mt•n,
strugrrling to overpnw!'r tlw
veteran, saw RidPIWUr clicking
away and ordl•rt•d <~ unifurmt~d
STATE BOARD
offic<'r to arn•st him. RidPnour
OF EDUCATION
ask<'d his captor what tilP chargf'
was and got an "1 dou 't !mow" m;
First District
ht> wa.~ bPing whislwd to the
A Hllh·tt rndd(•nt lfJr
station. Thf' n!'xt morning, his
kind t r[ia rt nu;. hi-iingual t•ducation
camera and freshly exposed film
and qua/it !I strzff'll'idc t•ducatimz
in hand, his sr;oo hail mad!',
Ridenour walked out of the
II' it It JW lit' II' tan·s.
station to prepar<' for trial nn
f•hl'II/I!•Illr 1:; /il'iii!/IIV'/;1 <!(1/u•J .l;i)n·r 1/VI!I
charges of unlawful o..>sembly and
l'•L]wJI.ndl·l~.·t~lulranlif;mrt
failure to dispersp-alll.'ged
violations which lift fl'w l'yebrows
afh~r so many year& of wholesale
use by law enfor<'!'rs,
The Freedom of Information
subcommittee of tlw California
H.adio and Tel1•vision Nf'WS
Association volunh•(•rE'cl lo tet.tify
in RidPnour's l)l'half, and Art
Kevin of tlw Hadio uud 'l'Ph•vi~i:m
New,;ca:>tt•rs of ,\mPrka said, in a
statement to thl' prl'!•'>· that

Ridenour's arrest and trial
amounted to nothing more than
an attempt by law enforcPment to
control the communications
media.
None of the official
condE;>mnations seemed to help;
Ridenour went on trial as
scheduled. The police lobbi<'d for
add i tiona! charges of resisting

senwnced Ridenour to one year in
the L.A. county jail-one year for
unlawful assembly. More than one
former inmate has said that
county jail, in Los Angeles, makes
one pine for prison,
Of course, it wasn't Ridenour
personally who got the senwnce.
It was his long involv<'ment in a
wide spectrum of political
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For the Lowest Prices in Town
(CHECK OUT OUR JUNIOR.WALRUS SECTION, TOO)

5400 LOMAS BLVD N.E.

266-7077

Monday thru Friday 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
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Police News

...ell
,!:l
..,tl0

Six bicycles were reported stolen Wednesday night valued
at approximately $600. Four were stolen from a rack at
0 Alvarado dorm, one from a rack at Hokona, and one from a
,!:l
Coronado rack.
0
..:l
This brings the total since August to 46 reported bike
:>.
:;::: thefts. Police are now patrolling the campus on foot as well
Q
as in their cars, hoping to crack down on the num her of
0
tl
thefts. Police urged students to buy the heavy McKay chain
·~
ell
and Hurd lock at the bookstore.
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***

Police were called to a fight in Hokona involving four
z males, three of whom were non-students early Wednesday
tmorning, Two of the non-students were arrE.'sted for fighting
OS
and
placed in the county jail. Police said the reason for the
ll..
fight was unknown.
Q)

Cl)
bl)

***

Trend Shop

A female litudent in the SUB had her wallet snatched frorr

her hand by a 16-year-old youth while she was waiting at the
candy counter. Witnesses of the act stood by ~md watched as
the girl ran after the thief, whom she chased a::; far as Yale
Park. She did not catch the thief, and was not assisted by
anyonP.
In a similar inddf'nt, a couple snatched a briefcase from a
student as he was sitting in front of the biology bttilding and
ran.
AftPr a chase, the eouplP dropprd Llw brif•fcase, whieh th<>
stud(•nt re<•ovpn•d, but n•ported sonw artkles werC' missing.
Fred Whit<•, head of <'ampus security, warrwd students of
lc•aving artidPs out in sight and :;aid that shoulder purses are
<•usy prPy to a snatc•h('r.

***

Anot.hf'r bomb tlm•at was calll'd in at 3 p.m. Tuf'sday to
police. the bomb supposedly in Carlisle Gym. No bomb was
found.

***

Poliee r<'l'OVered two stol<'n parking dee~tls, one Tuesday
and one Wednesday, whi<'h hav(' heen missing about a month.
ChargPs haw bepn filed.

ALTrf1HATIVE ff.ATIJhE5 SERVICl:

arr<'sl and striking a policf' officer,
but the pros1•cution df'dint•d. 'I'Iw
charge of failurf> to dispPr:;P wa:.

l•ndPavors and his ftN{UI'llt
t•riticism of tlw polie1•. Tlw Frl'!'
Prt•!;s wa,. also b1•inr: punislwd.

qui<'klv drnppr•cl.

H i(lc,nntn· 1:o h••inv. di1Pnc(•d '"~If h a
Y<'tll' in Jail (nut to !lpPah or

Aftpr a f1•w hour~; nf
delillPratlon, ttw jury Pmlt•d tlw
fiH· day trial by rl'turninl! a
V!'rdict of hfllilty on the solitm').'
misd!'meanl>l' violation unlawful
ass!•tnbly. The verdict pam••
despite the U'!ilimony of Dwa~·1w
Johnson, an editor of tlw Los
Angl'lcs 7'imeG and currt•nt
prf'~oidl•nt of tlw Houtlwrn
California chapt<'r of til(>
journalism frah•rnity, l-ligma lJ1•1!a
Chi. Johnson !;aid that Ridenour's
conduct at tlw d('mom;lralion was
consistent with his respon~ihilitil'b
as a rl'porL1•r.
In spill! of a n•lativPly lour: trial
and tlw u~ual lettal r~·t•s, RidPnour
had cau~e to take lwart. All tlw
charges savP onP had lwl'll
droppPd and his !'aSf' had foetN•rl
mud1 attl-ntion on "'It' 1 ·!' tlw
und1·r:~round
lh.,.,,,,• hioH!I· .• t
lw:ulaelws.
Tlu•n" on Sl~p~Ptnh~·!' 1 ~l,, #D;u~,:·f .
·\nnand Arahi,lll IP;;!lt'r! t!Vl'l iu:h!•Iwh (Hid dwppo·11 a homh: h•·

finanl'ial co~ts in<'ttrrt•d in appl•als)
and t hf' Jo'reC' Press is lwinf~
~oil!.'nl·NI to a dP~r<'!.' with tlw 10'~;
of a vital rPporll'r.
In a hUpPrhly dorumentt•d and
n•o!.'ardl<'d book titiNI PrC's.~
FrC'edoms Undrr Pressure, l<'wd P.
Uraham j10PS a long way to
<'X plain why Hon Hich•rwur and
otlwrs likt• him !HtV!' lw<>n
M•ntE•rH'<•d. why uml(•rground
nffit•t>s ar1• harrass<'ll. and whv
collt·~f' papPr:; t•an 't f.(l't poJic."p
rrPd!'n tialH:
".\t till' lcll'al h•vd," <lrahatn
sav~. "law Pnfor<.•ement offieials
haw u~Pd tlwir authority against
t lw undt•rground prt•ss. Tlwy haVl'
ni'VI'l' USI'd il again~! fht>
P!.tal.!i~lwd prPhS. Tlwy ;.H•m to
~Ud'iUlUP

th~!t

J1~!J;hc·~lti01)~,

Ulll((•nJ:'nUHd
~ollllP

furft'JI

C!t'Li'~·J•

th~ H' pl·OtP('t in~! UU(!f•r t lir· F~P~t
;\11l!'ll!lllli'ill tdll•ll
,,,..,.,. t ,.,,,,,,,

elf

***

Two pursP tlwfts haw lW(lll rt>ported this WC>elt, from

rooms in Banta Clara and Hokona. In both instances, doors
w••r1• l••ft. OJ>I'Il for a mnmPnt. Poli<'l' urgPd stttd!•nts to kPPP

ttwir <lours !'lost>d wlwn not in tlw room.

New Signs and Meters
Grace University Campus
NPw r;i~tns and 1 OCl additional
parkm:! rn<'l!'I"H are lwinr: s1•t up to
fadlitah• visitor's par!; in)! here.
Visitors may now park in onf'
c>f tlw freP lots ou till' north
(':\MJlUfi <Jnd t;tkt• t\w frel' bus tn
?.immPrman Library, UsP on<> of
till' 111.1 ny parkin~! nwh•rii, or
obtain a spt'!~ial mw-day parkmr:
r>~•rmit from L'Nl\1 l'arking
St'i'Vit'f'~.

\"blur., I" l'"!\1 :•1·c• a!.lwcl to
11UfUirt•

.thouf tl;P jtulin

~·fi ~t·C'f

~ r~~-· ~d~ _ !
•louhk : umi,ml lm· ;,,·,:tw,··:l' nJ'
UHtlt•i'f!1UHHd .~~'·r•
L>lahlt.lu rl p•·'""' h:l'· ,j, .•

tht•

,.:,,r,·•! ,·

tlnu hi•

,,( "ud.m!

·''i''"·~
HUiiJ•···· tiH•

:kH1

t l't-.thnt··UF

l.lW ...

l)C1r1if!~;~

~pn:~t·t•~

campu" from i a.m. until .t;:JQ
p.m.. !\1onda:-,· throu~h Friday,
and :my person not parkin~ at a
nwtt•r or with a spl'cial vi~itor\
permit is l'XPN't{•d to han• a t'::\M
paid parking sticker visihl(• on his
car.

SAM'S

o~ti()•·· it:~-: ~~·,t!hlr on Hu~ t•ornt\r ~,f
i. ,thj dUd Hc•:n.~~ if Hi"~'~·· ho.ii.'t' t!HY
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for ~;;ov. ~ Ill tlw l'nmn 'llh ,!!Ul'.
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HAIR DESIGNS

~~

MEN

for appoinfmenf call Ron Cisneros
or Tom Tapia at 255-3279
I07 Washington S.E.
(one block south of Central on Washington)

(Editor'l< ~oh•: \1it·h:wl Bl.lkt• i:;
a former Lobo t.faffer. Jl(· alGo
wntk••rl for tlw !,os tlll.!(o /l•t; Fl't'l'
l'r<'l:i.> ami the Staff.
Tlw N('W l\ll''di'O Il.1il:.· Lobo
has not experienced all th<'
prohlems that Dlakt> dist~usses in
his article. When it was dt•cided
that polic<' press cards wer<'
needed the Lobo applied and
promptly received them.
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on all fort.'ign cars

9oreign Car Specialists
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financing
Available
Open Mon.-Wed.-Fri.
till9:00 p.m.
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Maxwell Museum to Change Pattern
On many ocassions museums

t: should be organized with isolated
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.by Garry Trudeau
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exhibits unrPlat<•d to each other,
instead of the more traditional
set·up when ont• thing leads to
another, J. J. Brody, director of
Maxwell Museum of
Anthropology says.
With the help of a $2H,437
gran t fro m the Nation a I
Endowment for the Humanities,
Brody has plans of pattl'rning the
musl.'umon the University of New
Mexico campus in this new
fashion.
Traditionally museums are
arranged in a linear method with a
prescribed routE> through the
museum, he said.
This is okay when the exhibit

displays va1·ious evolutionary
themE's, but thl're is not
nE>cessarily evolution from one
society to another all the timE>, he
added.
"Many cultures have stable
conditions," Brody said.
Thl' isolat<'d exhibits proposed
by Brody will have a random
lraffie pattern, he said.
Examples of specific isolated
exhibits will be the history of man
in the Southwest; the stall', such
as the United States today; bands,
like the Austrailian bushmt>n; and
the peasant socit>ties.
There really is no relationship
between bands and pl'asant
societies, Brody said, and they
shouldn't be displayed as if one

("JOlved from the other, or in a
fashion that might give that idea.
The grant from the National
Endowment for the Humauitit•b
also will be us!'d for the further
dE>velopme nt of "suitcase
exhibitions" that can I)(' takPn Lo
schools !'ithl'r to support visits to
tht> museum or in place of them,
he said.
These "suitt•ase exhibits" will
bl' on various aspects of
anthropology, archaeology and
sociology, he added.
Tours of the museum are
available through the museum's
Education Division. Subject
matter of the tours also can be on
various themes.
Any kind of group-schools,

Indian Rug Collection
by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY

"ANYONE WHO OPPOSES THE ABOLISHMENT
OF CAPITAL PUNISHMENT SHOULD BE UN

tJO 1 ~0 t THE I~DI)STey

Goes ouae THe-ee AMD
TI\E ~So~ SA<x tte12E!

"
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ALTERNATIVE FEATURES SERVICE

... NOW EVERYBoDY frETS ONE 01=
THESE-. ANO INHEN MR. NIX~N
GETS IJP TO sPEAK WE l'tLL
STAND VP AND CLAP AND CHEER•• •

churclws, servieP clubs, etc., is
invit<•d to schedule tours of th!'
museum. Tlw ideal size tour is
lfi·20 persons, but groups of up
to :)0 an• acceptahlt>.
Anang(•ments for tours can lH•
,made by calling tlw Education
Division of Maxwell Must>um at
2 7 7-2924. A t1•am of traim•d

guidPs ll'ad t!w tours .mel providP
th(• "in·~chool" tours.
Tht• must>um is in th"
Anthropology Building on tlw
WPst Pdgt• of ~·ampus. It is OJH'll
from !l ;t.m. until ·1 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 10 a.m. to .[
p.m. on Saturdays. Admission is

Rehabilitation

dedic'ated to tlw study and
pl'rformance of sill'nt tlwatPr, will
offer a workshop on thl' basic
te<'lmiques of mime• fot· college
student.~ bl'ginning Oct. 21.
A fl'e of $15 per person will bl'
payable in advanC'l' for th<>
eight-week course. Sessions will
ml'f.'t on Friday evenings from
7:30 m1til 10 p.m.
For furth<'r information, call
26H·5·187 or 296··:1167.

Vocational rehabilitation
veterans' training officl'r PE>gues
will be at the V !'lerans Affairs
Office Oct. 18, 19 and 20 in the
afternoons.

Mime Experiment
The Mime Experiment, an
Alhuqul'rque·based company

Zales knows how
to court a bride. With the
diamonds she most wants!

Set for Maxwell Museum
A eollection of 17 Indian rugs
is the first Pxhibit in tlw
n•c !•ntly-compll'tf.'d addition to
th<• ;\.laxw<>ll Mus<.•um of
Anthropolo~y at thE• Fniver~ity of
NPW ;'.11'Xif.'O.
Tlwsf.' eulorful Navajo ruus will
rl'main on displar through Df.'c. 2.
Dr. J. ,J, Brody, dirPNor of tlw
museum, ~aid this show is tlw first
in a seri<>s of (!'X tile t>xhibits
schedull.'cl to changE> at the
museum eVNY two months. Thl.'se
exhibits will be on various thl'm!'s
with tlw !f.'Xtilf.'s coming from thl'
museum's permanent collection,

hi.' :•ddl'd.
With this system, Dr. Brody
said, it will talw about fivt• Y!•ars
to display th<> musl•um's ll:xtile
collt•ction.
The rugs on display ar1> just
part of tlw co!IE•clion dona!Pcl to
tlw l.'NM museum s<>w•ral Vf.'ars
ago by Edwin L. Kenn<>dy ofl'>ll'w
Vernon, N.J. HI.' hl•camP
intPl'l'sh•d in Navajo w<•aving while
worldng twar Red Hock, Ariz.
Two rugs of out.~tanding sizl'
and quality in thE> show are a
9 X 12 foot nanado by Marv
Begay and a 7'<' x 10 fo~>t Tef.'c

MASH Still Alive, Well
M.A.S.H .• In('., is still aliv<> and
well in Albuquf.'r<IU<'. After
moving off campus last year the
organization is reorganizing and
hop<'d to lw allcnV(•d to mov(• back
on campus this year.
FormPd after tlw studl'nt strike
of 1970, MASH, Medical Aid for
Soda! Hassles, has provid<>d
first·aid during any l'ml'rgency
situation. Thl• Hl•d Cross l'annot
come into a situation unl<>ss ther<>
ar<> at l<>n.st 20 verified injuri!'s.
Also th!• RPd Cros.<, l'anuot
lH•t•nm<• invnlv£•d in anv civil
distmb:mt't'S. In tht'SI' ('Ust·~:~1ASH
providt•s t lw ni'Pded t•nwtw•m·y
m••dJl•,tl lwp.
.\11 :\L\SH vnlunlt'l'l:oi an•
o·aitwd in fil:4·ai!l. Tlwy an•
ll'aitwtl to inmwdiatPly bt•~in
worl; in ;my situation. This has
lwlpNl malu• ~1AHH l'X trf.'mPly
mobil!• and l'ffe(•tiw in a situation
whl'rP aid is r1•quin•d quil'ldy.
All volunh•ers art• protl'<'ll'd by
tlw Good Samaritan Law durin~
em(•t~f.'IH'i(•s. This law allowli
anyom• who has gom• throu[.!h
traininl!, to do anythin[.! nN'I'ssary
to saw a !if<' or limb clming an
PmergNJCy. An emert;f.'nl'y rpft•rs

to any injury or sudd<>n illnl'ss
wlwr<' the person is in need of
help. As long as the voluntcer or
.(X'r&on with training acts in good
faith. is not negligent and dol'sn't
Sl'nd a bill to the victim later, he
cannot be suf.'d. This allows for
morl' people to try and sav<> lives.
Last year MASH lrainrd over
200 p<>ople in first·aid. During an
t•mergt•ncy, pl'opl{' Pan take the
MA!;H "crash" coursE>. This is a
VNY basic and simplt~ training to
lwlp inJun•d pPoplP.
MASH prrM•ntly ha~ 11 full
lllt>mhf.'ro. and tl prnvi;,ion"l
nwmlwrs. Provi,ional nwm ht•rs an•
pNlplo• 1hat art' n•<'Pivin~ advanc1•d
ftr~t·aid trainin~ fmm tht> Hrd
('ro~'· Tlwy hopP to n•t•n:it .;t
!Past 100 volun((•pr,.; and train
tlwm so if anything happPns tlwy
can haw• an adt•quate ;.taff to do
soml' good.
-

Nos Pos. Tt•t•c NoH Pos is llw namt•
of tht• trading post in north!'rn
Arizona whi'I'P lhP ru~ was madE>,
said :'.!ari:lll Rodl'f.', museum
I'P ~iHlrar and organizer of the
t•xhibit.
Anotht•r hi~hlight of tlw
,•xhihiticm is a sPriPs of four
uniqUI' tapt•striPs from th<' Na\'ajo
WatPr Chant.
Thcs1• rn~s. and most otlwrs in
tlw display arP callt!d Pcremonials.
Tlwy al'f.' bas(•d on sandpaintings
usl'd by the Navajo during
cl'n•monials or chants to ('Ur<• thl'
ill.
At thP end of the ceremony all
vestiges of the liandpaintings were
destroyf.'d.
But the Navajo have recorded
tllis eph<>rmnal art form in rugs
nnd in th<> white mnn's
m<'dia-paintings and special glue
cowred boards whieh prE>serve the
patll'rn of thl' sand.
To protl'd tlw power of the
sandpaintings from profanl' eyes,
small changes W<'tl' made in thl'
dPsigns of tlw rugs.
Brody also has announced !hi.'
establishment of a bi·monthly
Maxwell Museum uewsl<>tter. It
will bl' S<:•nt to UNM faculty,
d(•aiPrt- and mu~t·ums throughout
tlw C'ountry and tlw Allmqut•rque
publi(• srhools, he said.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Everything You Wan+e·d-to Know*
By GEOFFREY BLAKELEY

W H A T

A B 0 U T

"EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS
WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT
SEX**BUT WERE AFRAID TO
ASK'/"
Ask.
WHAT IS IT'!
A movi<>.
THOUGHT IT WAS A BOOK.
Was.
ISN'T NOW?
No.
IT'S A MOVIE?
It 'R a muvie.
IT DIRTY?
Nu,
WAS THE BOOK?
Yes.
IT GOOD?
Which?
THE MOVIE.
Yes.
THE BOOK?
No.

EXPLAIN.
The book was a compilation of
misinformation
to J;el!

to people who wanted to be told
that all those things they were
afraid to ask weren't important
anyway.
WHAT?
Dr. David Reuben wrote the
book. He lied a lot. Either he lied
a lot or he was stupid.
Psychiatrists and prostitutes both
a~reed: Dr. David kept everything
und<>r cover. Excuse the pun.
Reading Dr. Reuben is conducive
to poor puns.
WHO MADE THE MOVIE?
Not who-what. Woody Allen,
No one is quite sun• what Woody
Allen is. Let alone who.
WHAT DID HE DO TO THE
BOOK?
Ignored it. M<!rcifully. He
divided his flick into assorted
sections, hL·adcd by outrageous
questions. The sections ar<• all that
matter. The movie could have•
bl'en call<!d "Woody AIJpn's
Orang<> Sections," Squirt.
IS IT A GRBAT COMEDY?
Th~!re are no great
romedi!'s~xcepting the last 20
years of American history. EvPn
Woody coulcln 't top that.
DOES HE APPEAR IN THE
I<'ILM'!
He dol's. And gives his finest
pt>rforman<:e. Woody is the bl'st
sperm you are lilwly to see this
side of the nearrst artificial

Yale Shamrock
500 Yale S.E. 266-2669

"

Allen: What, Not Who
insemination out.let. Or what<!Ver
they're called.
A SPERM?
Exactly. Woody plays a sperm
in th<' final s<'qul.'nce. The final
sequ<•nN• is n'cklt•ssly, absurdly,
fantastically fuuny, And should
not bl' ruined by description in a
review.
AND THE HEST?
Woody is and always has
bren- as in<>onsisteut as a starfish
in heat. There is a galling sequence
called "An• 'I'ransvt>stites
Homosexuals'?" Galling because
the funnies depend on your
brlieving a wholr crowd of people
could mistake Lou Jacobi in drag
for anything bt.tt Lou Jacobi in
drag.
LOU JACOBI?
He looks like a cement mixer

with a moustache.
OH,
There are others: Why Do
Some Women Have Trouble
Reaching Orgasm?" uses
Michaelangelo Antonioni'o Pop
Contemporat·y Gloss as a starting
point. It could have been ti tied
"Why Can't A Skit About Why
Some Women Have Trouble
Reaching Orgasm Be Funny?"
IS ORGASM FUNNY?
Only if it's not happening to
you.
WHAT'S GOOD, THEN'!
Almost everything else: a
parody of Japanese sci-fi flicks,
but this timE" th(• momster
{spelling intended) is not a giant
.., lizard or larva. It's a giant boob.
Woody holds it off with a eross
and captures it in a bra before• it
milks the population to death.
YOU'RE KIDDING?
Would anyone kid about a giant
fiendish boob on thP rampagl•?
GUESS NOT?
There is one s~rious sort of skit.
An Am<' ric an luvrs a slw£•p, :;pps a
doctor in N;•w York, ductm· falls
in loV(• with tlH• siH•Pp, is
ostracized, turns into a
wool·alcholic.
THA'l' SOUNDS F'AMILIAR.
Should. It's the plot of
Rocht>lle Owens' off·Broadway
play "Futz" about a man wlw
falls in love with a pig, is
ostracized and eventually killl.'d
by the Uptight Puritanical
community in which he is mired.
The pig is ltilled too.
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DID WOODY ALLEN STEAL
THE IDEA?
Let's say he was noL unaware of
the play. Or it's message, a simple
one: Shut your damn trap and let

Q111ET

other people Jove whatever they
want to the way they want to.

eJ·:r:oriviiro-;;c·t;uAn.iVE!t~;;l' to
Uriti.-h Borulura~ Dr''PmiJ(•r 21 to .Tnn-

1l

Good advice. Thrre's too little
love in the world, the Pu\·itans
say. Their kind, which consists of
"loving" other people enough to
keep them from loving. One man's
wife, they should rl'member, is
another man's sheep.
DOES THE MOVIE SAY
THAT?
Yes. Tht' shrPp romance is
touching, moving, pick an
adjective that was appliPd by
!'motional sponges lo "Love
Stf)ry." It is a !I those things, and
orw more: funny.
YOU SAID THE MOVIE
WASN"I' DIRTY AND THE
BOOK WAS?
Y (OS. Dirty is as dirty doesn't
do. The hook didn't likP st•x,
(•Xct•t>t for tlw Grade A USDA
c.-hoil't• inspl•t•tl•d val'it•ty. Woody
likPs Sl'X. Ht• can laugh at it.
PPopl<• who don't likt• st•x can't
laugh at it. They gt•t hy~tNical. It
may be that likin~ s!'X and liking
Iif!.' arP synonomous. It may br.
IN WHICH eASI~?
"Everything Y<>U've Always
WantPd To Know About
Sex**But Were Afraid to Ask,"
undrr Woody's dir!'ction, could be
retitl~d: "EvPrything You Always
Wantl'd To Know About
Lif<'**But Wrr<> Afraid to Ask."
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uf.JJli:t'iltY~.
i"'larinf1.
<'hilJn'n'n
r?V"~ I 1•Hul. • MI•!IH<"AI~ UOOI\~, l~·~n
I u,:~.,e.
10 uO

b m.

l·:~auh,Twl1
to ~ig-:nrr, Nnd
r1hh~h, '-trl!b..h f.t'W. dL".
$41f.(l~ fa"h with ~0

!tnlf'Y

T"c~tcd

S!'ll~.

Frr-fg-ht
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SJ·j for in-

By UTA ELLSCU
John Prine opens tonight with a
concert in the Student Uniou
ballroom at 8 p.m. Tickets are
$2.50 for :;tudents and will be
availahll' at tfw rlnor
Prine has recently review<'d
national recognition and was the
subject of a "Timl•" magazine
articl1• called "The B!Ul' Collar
BllH's," praising his lyrics for their
insight and ben~itivity.
I don't know what mak(•s John
Prim• differt>lll, but lw is.
The. songs stick in the mind and
<'\'l'll days la!{•r, certain phrases
bring !I smil:~ because ... whieh
brings me hack to not really
knowing why. Maybe because he
tl'lls the iruth, and lt>lls it
successfully, so that the truth can
be understood-and he knows you
gotta smile when you say th;1t,
friend.
His family is from W(•stern
Kentucky. "M:,.· b'l'andfather used
to play guitar with lice Everly and
Merh~ 'I'ravis, he taught me to
play. My family likes country
music, sn me and my brother wt•re
learning lunrs from our
fal)u.>r. , .• The first time I ever
wrote a song, it took me a eoupll'
of hours and I was n•ally excitt•d
about it. I went and played it for
my moth<'r and suddPnly she
started humming "Will The Circle
B!' Vnl)rokL•u" so I found out I
wrotP sonwbody <•lse 's tune.
"In my songs, A try to look
through som<•mw else's ey<•, and I
want to gin> thP audienct• a frl'ling
mor(• than a mehsag<'," hi' says.
H r s t a r t <' d p I a y i n g
profl'ssionally around HliO, when
lw wt•nt to Tht• Fifth P<•~t in
Chicagn. "I !ward about llw~e
hoots wlwrr anybody euuld gl't
up and p<•rform, so I figured if
anybody eould, I would give it a
try, 'l'lwy <'nd"d up givinJ;: me a gig
on Sunday nights." Word of
mouth l.'Vl'ntuall~· spreads, and hl•
s t a rtt•d coll!'cting r1•al <~rowds,
mort• than the <.'lub usually held
on Wt'(•kt•nds. Ont> night: "this
moviP Nitie from "The Chicago
Sun-Timrs," Roger gbert, stopprd
by and hi' was rrally I'Xci It• d.
Inst£lad of doing a movie, he
n•vi.•wed my ~;how. So thl'y gave
me a gig on wet>kends about the
sanw tim<> his eolumn came out."
So John Print• can lteep his
toti}.'Ul' in his cht•elt, and do sollgs
about putting American flag
deeals all oVt>r your car and wif;• 's
forelll'ad, non!' of which will ~~·t
you int" h<•a\'('ll anymon•, but
llu•n lw 'll !>ing:

Tonight

c,_j

Prine: With Understood Truth

Recorded Prine
"DIAMONDS Di THE
ROUGH," John Prine, Atlantic
~D 7240.
Aft<•r you 'vt> passed tht> guitar
around and sung, "Your Flag
DPcals Won't GL•t You Into
IfeaV(1 ll .i\nymorP~ n 2!l timc•s in a

mw you ha\'P to likl' it; you r~·ally
1Wt to undc>rstand tlw musk of
John Prim·.
'r\w vocal, ~omil1g from a
stomp juk!' box with lyrics of lhP
wounded Nam vett>ran, Prhw, thr
eon temporary folk hero sing"ing
t h e
A m l' r i c a n ' s B I u e s .
Calterwalling, h!' spt>aks to your
senses, not your i:ltt•l!N•t, st•tting
tlH• sevpnties into 1!1·10'~-;

lrJI::!O
• I
~

\H~CEI.LA:"<EOT'S
------

NFETl r'IIR, l'AN I'AY ONI.Y
~4~Q~!J:i';.

SIO~.

lam an old zeaman
child wlzo 's grown old.

Call

10 ;i!()

Ft'il!ttrtn;:: rlw ·w ..rl<l'•

Champinu Fn·ndt lii!\d<'

Gitane

The·

CompleJo donncrs $1.50

i'II"...,;Jiol::;..;,ond lunches

$1.25

~!Bike

&r--.~ Kilchen Clescd 2:30.5:~0
open II :00-9:00

Mon. thru Sot.

'I

H:!~~

Yalf' SE

.\f,1rtm Clurld

l·ama!m
.\fd~t•r<J .1tl<l

1!1~-!IHIO

I'

A Vegetarian Restaurant
Serving Natural Foods
256-3996

:Cxp~rt

Rc>pairs

Tue, I Oc BEER 5-6 PM
Lunches Daily I 1-2

127 Harvard SE
: i

..u

tlw

rpturning t•orp~

uf

Vil'tnam's dL•ad, nostalgia
dmoping from his po<'tic pa~t hut
don't bP du p~d. says sour gra})L'S
c"say sour grapl'siyou ean laugh
and s!arP!say sour b>Tapl's IJJUt I
don't earp" I, living with lif1• 's
suffpring and boredom C"for
whi&kt>y and paintlboth tastt• the
&amt>iduring thr time tht•y go
down"), bl.'ing sm<•lted in tlw
.smokP of prPM•nt times; produl'ing
<'cmsciou&ness.
the f•unfusion (Christ I'm ~>o
John Prinl' 's story songs from miX<'<l up ancl londy/1 can't <'Vl'll
and I realizl' lu>'s anotlwr of thP malw friends with my brain/I'm
tt•o young L-a br whl'rP I'm
rare onL•s who knows too much to
j!clingfbut I'm too old to ~o bat'k
be afraid of or embarra~sl'd by tlw :JRain"t
g£•ntll' truths ... anti l gut·~:,· that
Jeffrey Htldson
iJ; what mal(('s him different.

lOSI)EEDS
Astras Olmos Crt>srents

l'r"ff,,iuual Bik<·~
anti ou 't'\\otil'S

vica,

OKIES

( hnnw fmm il 'rlrnion
nf u\-et :!W) I·:ntup{·an

277~at21.

"Diamonds In The Rough" an•
not prompt with their plots. You
hotlwr about them for a whitt>;
tlwy intrigue yuu. Tlwy con<•c•rn
drinking to forget that woman
you want but dun 'l need or V('l'!>!'

named a(tC'r my nwllzer.
?Am·-'Tnm
SAL!-S::r'I.:n.c;oN. No """"'" .l!y old man 1s alwlhcr
irnrr- t:('l.~t::·.~ary. !\Iit~C' Rt:rM~·, !147•211fi.
tn~:iE'W.

VFJtY (ji'IET TWO~! l'tlld<n! l'rrfPtTcd.
S71.i rmtnt!l ~•J•!it utiliti£:J, Z6G·97G7.

Roast Beef -··------·-·---·- ·--···----- .... 69c

!00

horn nn~t

1410.

DEAl.

...,.!~~~1 lornl·ltm~~ dht:mc('"· !":44·149~: _1~ ~2(i

___ 35c

The Best 23c Hamburgers in Town!

111 23

rn(:to-;- Froot;;,-]k;.;,~d.

Ht'!'htr.~ S;m. Run~ v,ontl. !.!f.R-2497. 10 '23
MOTm:rX;NI:;- r~r; nrAMPION, month
ol•l wvrth $320, nmiw ufrcr. Brur£1 R[lq: ..

..;,rmvrn:..;,
iiriTiirm- Tnvcn:ims ·-1vEfil' ;i)l-llm~~

41

l'aturdny,

•.t:~ Cl!l!YSC.I·:n.

ot

8fifl4 for D.JlllO;,;tm(lnt, ::1po!lr.ond by thfl
Ar.cn•;nted Studont.:J o! U1c Univeruity ot

play ba_.,('(} on llw Bt•ttt•

Friday,

UNM I.nw Srhnol. CnJ) 277·~~tJ,'J or 211..

und:(lr llllP(Irvilion of l1tuff attorney

movw ".\tl About I•:v.. ,"
OJl(•W; tonight in Pupt>joy Hall for
a om~ night stand.
WIIPn originally p1•rt'o1'm(>(f on
Broaclwav, tlu• hhow <>tan'L•d
L<tUI'c•rl n.~~·all, who won a Tonv
for lwr portrayal of !\tH·g;,
('Jwnning. all af(ing ac•!res,, whn
(•annot al'I'<'JH tlw fact that a
_yoult!ll'r rival may rl•plac•p hPJ'.
Patrk<• !\lunst>l will Ill' ~tarring
in th<' PopPJOY v1•rswn. Thus far
tlw road ~-ohuw tour has I'N'l•iw•d
~ood not i<'I'S. Tlw :-;nan ton
TribUII<' &aid Mun>.l'l'~
intl'fprPlatlon "ts a faithful om•.
Proud, n•~tal, cumandinr:, &hP 1s m
I IJVI' With hPr art. lfpr VOICC•,
alway1. a trPat, r1•mains all of
that"
The• Sc:rantnn Timt•s c•dwt•d till'
iil'ntimPnt, &aying "It'!> doubtful if
any &!ar in a bu1umcl-truck
musical rl'aching our town has
c:ontribub•d a finc•r voicL• than
Patrie<' Munsel [IJ; Margo, tlw aging
actn•s.o; victimilt•d hy an upstart
youngstt•r without murals."
'l'i<'kl•ts an• availabl<• at th" door
or al ihl' Popt•joy Hall box offiC(•,
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!lAI.E:

ntllfl'. Nominal fC'<''1. Furnir;hfl'rl l•y 'lUaJitic:d
Jaw ,~,rudrnlll of tho Clinienl I.nw Pros:rnm

~~==-

LEG AI. SimVICF.S for tlNM stud•nto'

'I'ony~award

__

!>!Of'('MUN

Filt~-STJ": ~-Man'r• 11rr ,.rfp((~~~·--;;~;:{.;~;~
.-..~1~o.:·.! nt !'-'1ntl1:11l rnn:c•. :.!q~~ ..!jt:fit.. 111 ·2fl

"Applauc.1•," tlw

2Q~.. S\I73

$100,

12x!ill M'1l1ilr. hrmw fully furnished int·!udirll":' wa.,h[lr, f'X<'l'llrnt t'Ondition. '"'77-

'l•

•

('"OnrHtion.

n[IW

l~!'iil

i'an~~T: <iL:•l !n•h-''·~ \'Hlt.P~1, ~c-nrnb · band,

YOUR
ACTIVE CANDIDATE FOR

'4~·1'110~ _!~n.

llE,;)'EitATE. En·nillr:•,

l!h~'.t

!!47-n'in.
10'27
DllFJ·'f:T-TENOJ~"s-:u:o:PHONE. Used-a
yrnro. RP!nll, now $700.00. WUI sacrifice

---~ •·-·---=~-

'Applause'
Opens }Jere

10 12.1
:r-ar, $1350.00 or b~~t

DAT~tTN ];1GrJ ~pnr·t

~!~\!~0-~;,.--- --~-.--,..-- ~~ ~:-~,.l-~~pp--;;;a;h,

fc•rt• t,

-----------------

VINTAGE,
Dut•hor'n
'foo!o, Clothinr:, N<•W Laralite, Mi•;oel·
lant.><IU~ ItPm!t, 9804 Chnpnln lJri\•(l, NE.

6:;;'.

tt·r h1 Tit•rra Amnrilla. If Y(Jtl hnve uny
:.t•nn• tov -, 'Pka·t} fnfl tht· <'hiid Can•
co.ntJ, 277 ..2;, IF.
tfn

FOR SALE

UNJVER~JTY

•-pHt

yartl;

hmnc.•l, Ext. G7UfJ or

lH/,2!j

*But Were Afraid to Ask

hARRY J· GARCIA

301.1 Monte Vista NE

like

All typC'.:-l

VOtu·:xr;N

··=T~~::.

Panasonic
THE GLENVIEW RS-2815
Cassette Home Entertainment
Centerwith FM/ AM/FM Stereo
Radio. Quadruplex .. circuitry.
Push-button cassette operation. Auto-stop. Tape counter.
AFC on FM. Stereo eye. Airsuspension speakers. Wood
cabinetry. With demo cassette
and microphone with stand.

STUDENTWOtiLD

uary ;t Or'l' Wt-f-1; t.f worM'~\ Jw t t-i"Uha
tHvi~<r': nn untom·lwd ;•ornl nt.11 in Cnrihlll';l'! or tal;<· nr•th•n~l i ~knhl hc111Jlin~
t.'XI'Ur• iu,: nt 1 n &>>..tra t~hnr~·t'. AI.L IN ..
('J.lTSlVE rah1 an unlidim:alJl<J Sl:;0,
CNtil1ratilll1 r4vnilnHc ltrior t~J dropnr..
tur•·· a~t imtnC'Iiiah•l:t. rnntnct: Larry
!!1~"··11tn'< or !!t12.. ';'r.:!:~ today!
I0,'2G
·-ciri~ng!'AIRof
rl·;•air • on Bl\H\ lt.'"!linn~ JnJlO.nPr;e*

E:\ec\ tho man who will spoak up lor you •••

• A,·i'f 1·21 • r~d.>A• (_A Ui:·~ T .••.. r·

51

t;lw,r(> npartment with ~·nm(' ncar tJNM.
('•1ll .Tohn nt :)77 .. 474?, ?. :311 t.o fi:HII,
2fili·2~171 l'\'[lninr.-:;.
10/20

South of Univ. of N.M.
"We're big enough to serve you
Yet, small enough to care."

PERSONALS

John
Prine

or l1tl mail
C!a.ssiflcd Advertising
UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

Rnt"": 10e per word, $1.00 min!tnum.
Terms: Payment most be made In ton
prior to insertion of advertis~ment..
Where: Journalism Building, Room

We have Baskets
from far out Places

One MouseTrap, Nylon
Coat Hanger Make Car
Take one mouse trap, some
Masonite, a foot or so of nylon
string, and maybe a coat hanger or
so. Then put them all together.
What can you get, if you put
your mind to it?
Students in a sophomore
mechanical engineering design
class at UNM have come up with
Mouse Trap Race Cars.
Assistant professor Alan 0.
Lebeck, who teaches the class,
said the object of the race car
project is to use a limited amount
of material-the parts from one
mouse trap-and limit.Pd timP to
design and construct a car.
Maximum distance is the goal.
"It is supposed to be an
exercise in creativity besides

utilizing simple principals," he
added.
It's also quite relevant, because
"many of the same mechanical
engineering design principles
hold-whether you are designing a
mouse trap car or a space
shuttle," Lebeck said.
"First, design is not a one·time
thing. You can't really design
something once and have it
perfect," he explained.
"The exercise also shows the
value of experimentation in
design. You just about have to
construct a prototype to evaluate
the design," Lebeck added.
"In any case, the design
depends upon the overall
objective. Sometimes it's money

and sometimes it's maximum
distance-as in the mouse trap car.
"And finally, this project gives
students experience in designing
with constraints; in this case, the
specified material," he said.
In the races, the cars have to
start on their own power from the
force of the mouse trap. They
travel individually around a
circular track and are attached to
a string which serves as a guide.
The designer of the winning
mouse trap car in a recent class
showdown was Alfred Reed, a
20-year-old mechanical
engineering student.
His car traveled 84 feet, while
the nearest competitor came to
rest after only 54 feet.

·-

Old

Town

Plaza

a42-B022

Coronado Center

I WE PACK AND SHIP I 296-5559

Master Charge and BankAmericard Welcome

Also visit the Old Town Ice Cream Parlor north
of The Basket Shop

Thf' ear funetimwcl with onlv
lar;J.•· drivin;.: wlwd, Rt•t·~l
t>Xpiai1wd, whill' must t>tlwrs had
two. Tlw n•:,ult: h•ti!i WPi~ht a~ain.

ow•

Students with
SchoollD $1.25

And Rt•cd 's bearing &urfael'S
wen• Masonill' on stl'el instead of
stt·Pl on sll'l'l, thus rt•sulting in a
ll.lwt>r t'ot>fficient of friction, Jw

In flottnlJntuwn
Men,JUI c~t Wyoming 299·0394

said.

Dvar \\'one ly,

I took mv son to SP<'
what I tht;ught was a
"family" picture•. I wa~'
nPVPr so c•mharra;;sPd in
lllV lifP. 'J'JWrP Wl'rt' ~·('PJ1t•;;

u;at I (':tn't t'VI'Il writt•
about in this lt•t!N. Ko I
ll'ft in the> middll• of Hw

Tonight Through Sunday Only

pidun>, with my ~on, hut
I wond<•r if I ;;lwulcln't
havl' h•t him makt• his own

Starring AI ("The Godfather") Pacino

choic<'. How <I<> vo11 f<•<•l

"A masterful accomplishment!
One of the most affecting pictures in years."
-Arttwr Kn,gtll, Saturday Re>J1ew

about ~l'xual intimacy on
the scrPc•n'?

UndPddcd Motlwr.
Dt•ar GndPC"idPd,
I lwlic•w anything dorw
hPIW<'<'!l two con~<·nting
adults is gn•al. Bt•twc•c•n
fiw if:-; fant:thtie.
Dt•ar Woodv,
I wa:.; wonch•ring if p1•o
piP will think your 11<'\\:
mnvh•, "Jo:vt•rvthinl( You
Alwav"' \\"anh·cl To Know
About 1-il'x, But Wt•r«•
Afraid 'I'o A"l'" i" clirlv''

( 'ow·t·ru;•cl
DPar ( 'om·Pnv·rl.
Kouw \\ill aml1ho ,. an·
Hw Olll'c· v.•·'n• 1·nuntin:~ 1111

off my dotlH':; in tht••
moviE'. I was afraid if I a)l·

pc•arc•d
"(

~u

nud<' wp'cf gt•! :1

ratin~.

Dc•ar \\'ood)-·,
I know H•X is lH'<'Ph;•arv
for n•produd iclll hut ho,;,.
do you fPPI ahnut it otlwr

..,

Wl!>il' ·

'I'rouhh•d Hrnthl•r

DPar Trouhl!'d,
ln my opnuon, :ii'X i:;
thP most fun you ('an hav!'
without Jau~liing
l)par Woodv,
If you c·oitld givP nw mw
hl~llt•mt•nt that would lll'lp
nw !iv(• :1 lwttPr lift• what
would it ht•''
In Jll'l'd of tlin·dion
I lmr t :nclin•<'!t·cl.
How\' thi: ..'' St•s c,hnuld
)u• l'llflfiJIPIJ (o IIIII'. Jjf,.
tinw.

I )par \\'c md.v,
I·. it tru•• t h;t! vou'r"
111akin;: a mm iP 1111!. of I lr
HPul"·u·:- ht·:-t · Pllim:ll(mk.

"Ewrything You Ah\m,
\\';mtt•d To Know Abnu1

D1•ac \\'omlv,
l'vp had ;l <·ru: h on von KP)(, But Wt•n· Afwitl Tn
Ac:h'".' If H). will it Ia• :m
1'\E'r :-iiH'I' WP \Wilt to I Jigh
Kdmol tow·tlwr. You ma_v l'cllll'ational filn,·•
In!t-n·:·h·d
not rc•nwmlll'r Ill!' hut I
<':tn't for~c·t ;~o-·o\L I w;u. I )par lnlPrt'. ·l<·d.
hoping you might "
Tlw film will lll'
ha:-l'd not onl.v on
apJH'ar nud(• in L
h'
your nl'w film; I )o ['
;veryt mg I> r. }{ !' u h ,. n ',,
vou'!
•: you always h:·"!:. 1 ...
own h!'Xllaii'X[l!'ri
LOV( •• Tlwrp,;a I;·'·
wanted
I Jl·ar Thl'n·;;a.
;
to :;n~r l'Il!'P''- It':. a com
No, I 1lon't take· l.;~
a~lr.o~.~. . . .~ . . c•dy.

"E

<

b

.,.*

llUT WERE.AFRAIO
TO ASK"

_"':..'"::..-__-_-::._.-:._.-

-~---~--- ---------------~

~SI.:.JNM.

·FlLM

-.CDMMI~TEE ,-·~

f$l.-Si.J8 THEATRE-6, 8, lt:r P.M...
.

.

'

••• IS NOW
ON THE SCREEN!

"EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS
WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT SEX*
*BUT WERE AFRAID TO ASK"

--«-----

.................

'

..

uh\) .. ~7(,a~J

WOODY ALLEN ·JOHN CAHRADINE • LOll JACOBI · l OlliS[ lASSEH
ANT110NY QUAYLE • TONY FIANDALL· LYNN HrD(;HAVf · llllHT flrYNUl llS

LOBO

CENTRAL Near GIRARD 265·4759

,._""

New Mexico

c:
Q)

u

DAILY

no ,If(

Reed has definite ideas on why
his car won the race. First, he said
the car featured a wire frame
instead of Masonite like most
oth(•r cars in the class. 'l'he result:
a lighter Vt•hicle.

R;
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Monday, October 23, 1972

Legislators Question
U' s Control of Funds

Libertarian VP
Candidate Visits
New Mexico

By PATIUCK LAMB
Hanta Fe ( UPI )--A day-long lwaring on tlw Uniwrsity of
New Mt>xieo MPdieal Hchool Haturday brought out a ba~;ic
disagreement lwtwt•t•n U:!:\l"M officiab and thP LPgislatiw
Finance CommittN• owr who should l'Ontrol c•flrtain fund:; to
operatt> tlw institution.
UNM officials, including Prt>sidPnt Dr. FNrt>l lh•ady and
rl'gt>nts president Calvin Hom, l'OntPndt•d that mmwy
ehamwlt'd through tlw );pw Mt>xko !'viedkal Foundation for
some pha!iPS of tlw st·hool's o1wration was puhli<' motwy. but
that it \vas tlw authority of tlw Rt>gPnt:i to dl'i{•rmi!w how it
should lw :;p(•nt.

(Editor's Note:. Tonie Nathan, an Oregon
woman, is running for Vice President of the
United StaLes on the Libertarian Party ticket
along with John Hospers, professor and
chairman of the school of philosophy at the
University of Southt>rn California, who ic;
running for President. Mrs. Nathan came
into Albuquerque as part of a 13-state
campaign tour and spoke at the Kiva on
Friday night. She was interviewed by Lobo
writers H.obert M. Jones and Joel .McCrillis.)
q. ::\lrs. Nathan, my fir~t. qtwstion i:; in
rt•gard to your running as a third party
l'tmdidah•. \\'hy a third party'.'
~a than ~ '"\\'p O(IJlO:->t- titl' :-,odali~.tk
<·olll'<'t ivbt tn·nds t lw ot lwr part it•~ adv<watP.
Tht> Llht>rtarian Party l'P{ll'(':il'llt:i nd :vir!tialH·Ill whilt• tlw ut hPr"
rl'IJI't•:.t•Ht t•nlll't'li\'i~m. WP know
WI' h,t\'t• ll!l dtalll't' of ••h•l'llll~
anymw thi-. Yl'<il". hut Wt• will
t'hallt•ng•• tlw lH'itwipl\-,, o!' tilt'
otlwr pulilwal part'""· ..
(_J, Will'l'l' 1lu :"'!IU t'XJll't'! ;l.'tlUI'
lll:li<~l' :.ou.-< ., • ol' <·U Pl>"l t t t1 t'nllll'

not initiatl• foret• ol' violc•nr<"."
Q. Ila\'l• you had mnrh of u
ha•dP as a wonm1 in th•• pol it il'al
wmld''

~

tY\Ur'.~

rr''''

1

do vou ~I'P a•, tlw fntun• of tlw
sol'iallt.l movt•nwnt in this
eon nt rv'!

:Nat~han

f~()('l('t Y

'"'l•m

.uui 1ht.• old who h,._t\.'4' had tu tn~thP
it 11H tlwir uv;n. Wt• ·•JlJll',<l tu
Hi~-t>H1 rf, ~·~·.1· un ._nul t·ou:~htt'tH'Y·
1 lm·,. ,. .111 Jht>•ll• ··~!loll r·,ll IP

t~
\\ h<~1 ,w· .. ,mt· u! !ht•
pl·J!J<'i!Jh. tho• Lih•oid'•! 1!1 J>,,,l).
1
:~!.JUd, i•~L .
~.·· ·L::!l t...·rg!t I ,:lwd.tci~tu l'Lwl:.,

:\1to'X~!-t.tll.. h.t\t' lwt·!l pro\'I'H ·~·· ·:r•~1~!

:b1 pH~\ d1 fL'JUI'l!l~•· .1nd oUit
pL.:H ii3J~i.~. . . , ],,., ,~•Iii p~.· ~l.t}!'Vtd..:i,JI
tl, ~of \\1 .'.,t3r1 '~~l ft;>SJP•nti~~1\ tP
(~ .• ~ i1!·rti~H·'
,\1• ,{1.\I"Ltt' lt

i

v"'\' cHUI.t·a~1 • p1·tuL:~~: ~L· •·or! ".
:~H· \'1•·~lil1~n~ ~,.\,d.'. e•~t·B~-:1.~~
t·tJ unn,..;ttnn t!l \'·:..t·!~~1~~· • ..tUd d
... ,!· lH Hlfi
d••~Lt.t.
i iJt· L1~ ~~ rtt ..~n.:n

P.id~ ~·· upf.Ju.,t·d :n t:U.H\Hl~!·H!
.u1nu~d .1.11< unH· .. ~ni.· .. ,~~n dH!~
··Uili'"'·e 1>f t hr l mr. tl !':d 1<111'• ,,wl
;._~o\.ot'naltt~nt ,·un.tn.•l u1 t l~U\',,tnu:J

m• tht· ltht't•!l htb,lll)-1 of ,,tudt·ll~''
()ur ~Mrt ~ p~.i1 ~onn: t·a~l\,. ~nl' d
.. ~~,n··.\~··· fo.au··· t: ,·ountny ht~t.'.ttht•
''"'"' ,,(,•.m ;·- 1>~- '"'' I ht \\ ndd ·,.
rt•1

~~ nn

tu

Phin1n~1fln1l
::<~H'i'llll1!'ll'

··\·.!t·m .

.1

tht• ~~niDd ::t.~nd.tnL
nf .til l~l"~•·:-. \. ,'i.th H1P
iwm,; ,,a!J:,IIh.'•·d by
1

\'ohm t.n·v t'o!l t nhtii:Hll'• •·
(} \\"h,,t t!o y nu Jlll'.l!l w h,.!;
V " u
";t \.'
VI> U
"t a II d I o r
ind 1viti uah~m···

!'Iathan "That p,u·h mdt\'lllu.tl
ha,. tlw 't~ht to P~.Prl'IM' "oiP
dommioll oVPl' 111~ or lwr own hf1-.
c;.,,,.,·nnwnh do uol have• tht•
rt~lll to !akl' indtvtduat·, mom•y
throu~h laxation; to sc•ml llll'll or
wmtwn to w<~r throu~h !hi' draft •
or to <'ontrol thy prPss, rad1o, or
lt•l!•vtsiou. For in,.t.uu•t•, tf <t man
wants to fight in \'!t'tnmn, lw
shnuld havt• tlw rtr:ht to: if hP
dell's not. lw should no! havP to. If
a woman wants an abortion, it
shoulcl lw a maliN lwlwt'l'll lwr.
lwr husband. hN d m•tor and lwr
l'Oll,.I'IC'II<'l'. not t'ur till' ~tall' tn
dt•t·ult•. Wt• an• s:1ym~ to tlw
w>vPrnnwnt. ',.lop "Pl'llding my
mmwy. and stop running my tit'P.'
Wt• l"l•E•I that pl'OJlll• "hould lw ahlP
to do unythmg that thl'Y waul to
do, as long as what llwy do doP-"

h !~
t

ra ndidall'

wur••iptl

nut

.aiu1Ut IL Ht•c·,ttnP 1h1:1 c.oUihl\' :jt;li
fl't ~HI)~ .i f,tU' atllOU'l t -t -~ f~•t,; ·dnlll
.1utl h<!~~ uo~ L1Ht'll h• ~h•~ ~·xo·•·!nt·

mn·.t mol".ll ,.,..,ll<lllii<·JI

<'h:,.·o:ing llqmbliean M'll,ttori<~l
Pt•ll' J)onwnif'i with
··um tlm•:;l and tll!•car· ••ampair~n
fundinu p1·ac•t u· .. ~. tlw ('ommJltt•••

Q. How ahnu! tlu• h•ft'' What

~~11h~nl uour nl .. l_,nr po1'H-nn ,.,1
•. uppu:t will t•nnw irom tlu· vmm>:
cl4H.JTt~

Student Group
Endorses Daniels

~athan -hNn. ~

fl·.,m·:
Whll

Tlw LFC'. whil'h prt>pan•d a :JH-pa~~> n•pm·t on tlw \1!->l' uf
profl•:-.sional ft'l' mont>y g!'JlPl'at t<d hy llll'dt•·al ~dlOCII dm·tor~.
ecmt l'lld"d that tht> monPy in fad lwlong·· tu t lw ;;tatt• and
:;aid it wa~ tlw n·~;JHm,.ihdlty d th•· ,.,tatt· .md no~ Ja>~l tht·
RPg;Pnt~ to dl'tt•rn.int• how it -.h•mld liP "Pt'!!L
'"A" a non-lawyt>r, I WllHld ~ay Ill at 1 iw lufltu•y h puhh·.

of

nu!•d:-.

~ona! i·.m

.:w!

't'. Ilh

(J

B~- ·.~ h"n'<
·~.~th.tl' ·'Bv

~..1, .. ·.

\ht~·~·.l~

.~IH~
n'~

H

bt'<f'H·.~al· t·~~dlllJ1!t· uh d~~ ~~'l p•H''.
4h·,.~.._,t•·b'<H..h ... !a\!· :·t.'l~t· -,_,~·lu ht r! t:--.u ~~ ;!! ~b~~~ ~ht• IWrtph• hu\t• ~H ht
h•t•Lt'd U! ,HV! L'rU·'df•d ~~·~t '~it'\

,.,.,.,,,w

.md tlu 1. :.li!M n ,L llwir
lr.v,, ...- ~,fi,.tnptn~h ~u t'"'t'di~t- \,..,hv 1 tl
cu.~h ,I tn~tHt•r nn· van!•, .1\': ..t\' t!~t'l'l'·
j .• ,· ho1pp111P:···· tl'l~t'd<illl ,!'Jil h"l'"
Ilt•tl ( 'hm.o i' ,m.,llwr ,.,,unph· I
jll ,·,,ou;;lly lllt\'I'VII'WI'il d hu~ f,.,Jll
T.!l\'.;!ll .ltld !11 told lilt' nf lht'
m.my thnn~.lllth "tr !!''"!'!" \•.hn
a!l<'llll'l In -wnn to T.nw.m l!'lll!l
Ht·d ( 'hm.1 t'adl yh~t' .\l!lwuc:h
'Ltiwan ha' ,, l",!llll·r ht·.i\~
ltspJf.

It

1~

MliJ

C:l

ln.uHln,cl tinu•;.. a... frt•P d'"" RPd
l'hin.1 am! lhb hnv \\ill ~" h.u•J, to
hb IHmlt'l.md iti !l'ill'~. l!o·t'olllW
now that tlw t'n•p wmld ha,_.
tunwd 1\h h~ll'l\ nil Taiwan lw i'
~urc• that Hl•d Chma will l->Wallow
tll('lll up, and murdt•r many of his
Jli'OJ!l!• a., tlwy ha\'(' ~hown tll!'y
wtll do in 1ht• p;u.t."
Q _ OnP mort' qllt•stJoll ::l.lrs.
::-o;athan. How lonf! d,> you l'lqw!'l
it will takl' for 11w !,ibl•rtanan
Party and till' pritwtph·~ I'm whi,•h
11 ~land~ In bt•('ollH' fully
l'Jl~rdinPd iu ..-\nlPtwa'..

!':.tth.tll

"lt

l'Ollld happPII

0\Prlli~h! it' WI' ~ot till' !>I'O!H'l'
!Padt•rshtp. Hmnt'OIIl' liltl' f<'J)_l{.
or ,J.F.K. o\>l'r on till' Libntariau
sidP. Wt• havt• an !'Xt'iting party.

It's [.!oing to really

<'Oilll'

aliv<•."

Q.

:~ "~~P•·

"~~~! ~

.... ~' · i,td• u~· .. 1t11d
~dl,\'

.n~n:~

!'u:<i

:•h

,,.,

·-Wt•

o:~
t~~

t'n

}H~'-n' ~on

"\1,.;, -, J'.. n1"· t..r'l·~• .·, •
tJ c 11~~ t :n, ..,.,,1}~~· t '\..~u~ph·..,
~~.1th.UJ '"'I!~··"·~J,!. •'h~!; ;. ('nh "~
~'htlt· .:nt! th• H\t;~-.1 o:r.unl'-o. I·>·.~
• ;,.nn.an'
Th ~~. ~" ~!:t· ntP'-...!

~0\.'Pk'tliUPllt

lll<'lllOPf:-~.

f'rtUul':,(•d

~dlhn~. ~u !.lLt' .t ·~t~·nL~; i.1nu!
HH.·~t·~l'•t•t!
~·t·:nt•nr'.
tuz

t·.~th

11 •ihl • •\"n H.1!1•l. -.!Mil I ;:•' ·<II' I
iH',I'-t' H ~~'- !.'un~~ ~·~"-\ ·•·.!.f
~.~.!~\· ynH lU ,r.:t- · ·~ ~~Jt:.t•J

l•'~:,Hiay

otl
Vi•·~nd~H {':f:

~~t'~~J,ul·c:. H• n··~

,. Hl

l' o 11t ral't"d

Studl'lots and

bltl'an

tl UtJ

Ilt•m•><'>'atw ··•·n J!Ut'"'' <·:mel udall•
Jat.·l.. lJ.Jnu+. dt ..t p~'t ·<~ •:otltPrt•nt'P
il!'l!l a! .\lhtl<Jlll'l'(jUt' Intl'1'llalwnal
~\•q•·. ~n.
!'nmnu' ~ •. ,. !'ll.linll.J~l B"h
!!tit •ht·l' .li:.o l'll.:c •..-d Ilo>lll!'!llt··'

~·p(. PI'UJ)lt· t'.Ul !-.~JU t•h.·:f:::-!t 1

lwn·

R<'lHt

V ,~ 1 l""l

,1

.,,y

1
r· f•!uuh·
!i ;·· ;·;.-n·

Ho:uwn t

1-.

t.~;tnp:!:~!n fnB.dmn~~ p~,a·tH.'~ ~. ~u ht•
1H!I•tt~H\![ .-!~H} d~t ~.t.1:• }hu·tht l
L~U~! u( h.i .1! h ,t:"'i \lll.P t't1~UH h-!:•

b.l!-- 't;nt~l~it( d thP t~'ch·r.!ll (11~\C

]t•AH•'

~.I\\
bY
UPt
1'1'1·\P,dtnt:; ~ht•
,H·t·Uthat]e~Dl'• n1 pt·a·-..o~:,~ \'.:hn
t'oH~nK~"trhd ~1on o~ lnt.H't' tu iH"'
~\Hnp.~tw.n

lht"t]t,.:· .. t~ .. n e~(t'ti Dornt·n~t·a~-.
~n
•··Oil:•

i'.nhl!'f

i"

~·t•t,·.!~

tht• tld.Ulfl~ ot
t'o!lll'lhU!Jilf-! tu h.•.
4

f."iltd}J~B\.!U

P~'Jnlt to tht• ..\pni ~w
tlt•.idllllt' llll modt·- ·in~•-tl fund~
~~H~ 1,1\'!,: htl ·v..·a~ nut rt~qllirPd ~n

tln !hm,. hut w•• thmh !\lr. Jl,llllt>b
ha~ M'l ,, filii' l'Xo!lllpil• hy
\nhtutl!nly n~\t.· ..thn~ tlu• pPr:..o:t~
who t•outnhutt·d to hb •·•nnp<lJgn
pnor to thh d,•tt•." Ill' '•JHl

H:n·t Pwr<'t', \'ll"t•·<•h,w·man of
t lw l'Oillllllttt•P •..;Hl lht·~ h.u!

\HI!tHJ lo IJollll'llll'l on -.·v.-,.,1
m·•·a,llllls mfomun)! hnn of llw•r
!'iudin'"~ ami th.tt w••t'l' lw ~o rt•\.t·.•l

tlw ,ourct•s of Jn, tuudmt: till'
would work to lwlp
him r.tiw fund~"\\\• ·,,, n•l'PiVPd no wonl from
\um," l'il'l't'<' "auL "W•• fl•t•l :'>lr.

l'ommtltl'l'

DanH'ls haf. l'omphl•d wtth the

ll'lll•r and spin~ o.~ tlw hlw and Mr.
DolllP!tH'I

ha"n t.

II U<•tlwr said tIll' (•ommittl'<'.
wlu<'l1

inl'lud!•' a numlwr ol'

\' u•t l!.tlll \\ .n· \ p(t• t·.Hb. ".IJlpl.nuJ:..
Jal'k llallit·ls pmnlt'l' In miti.tll'

ll't!l'l.l! 1011 \~hi I'll \\ott hi ;:tvt' u,.
p;mt:. Wilh Vt'll'raJb of Wmld Wa•·
IL"

11 ,.

sa 1 d D om l' n i l' i
(Continued on pagt' 8)

but that tlw pnmary rc•: pnm.iln!lt;.; f.,r lh •·">P''llthtun· l'l"•t,
with tlw l{Pgt•JJb,'" llc•ady told tlw •'nlllllliltt•t•.
In L't•~pon~t·. LFC l'mmmttt•t> ('hamnan Ht·p. ,Jp]m
!'vlt>r;;hon llHHl•ro 1 ~ai<l th•· munl'y wa" puhlu·. awl "lt mm,t
lw :->JH•nt u1 at'l'ordan<'l' wnh ;.tate· hm ''·"
'I lw rt>port. prt•pm·pcJ by LF<' :-.taft' :maly:.t :'\11',,. Donna
:\kt'ord, analyzPd OJWI'attolb ami rt•latiow· uf llll' nlt'd!l'al
~~·!moL tlw ~PW :'\11'\.H'I> :\1t•dwal F111111datwn ami th1·
Alhuqut>rqu1• .\,·:ult•my of :\h•dtc·uw.
Tlw n•pol·t\. iwy ··ntld:-.m w;::, that fumb dwmwll'd
thn1u~h tlw fmmdauon w..r•· hP;!l\.Z :~:-t<1l to au1-~nwnt

h a~

~-oalarll't-> for

:l.l~>llwal

\ ":S::\1

lllP 1UIJU:-, ,;,pt 1 llt U~

l~H

~l'h< lUl

faeulty

J4HJll<J4ltlOJl ,!!trlH'l'O:UlY I OJUP

from prof"~"Jotwl l't'l'" ,·!J.ir~wd hy IL••d,,·al ·d•"' d d· ···:nr,. at
Ho•mahilo ( 'mmty :\lt•di<·;ll ( 't•lltl'l'.
t -:-.::.1 ot'fJ<·l.d" J,.f,,ntl tb· .·d~·Q; ;,upph•m•·llh •~~ I H •.n:; .1
nwth .. Li w !mng l':\::-.1 \1•·tht·al :o;,·hu.,r ... ·aLar;, , m illlt Wllkl
thtJ~~-~~ P~J~d ul H!hPr tn.t'd'! ·;t~ ~t·hou~ . . . ~ "! iH·~,.- :t(1Hi HJI(, -~.Jl~
nn!h~ 1l~ \',~~r~~~~~! zn lhtl pr~u·r L··rf•.
l iw l.f!' rt·ltPI'l l'n'!HlHlH":tl•••l ,d 't·!'~i;t U ,,•· th" :\.l•·dl•-;il
FL~ ;HttJinn dL~d t't~q~iiP:-tt·d t:l\~: tht· :,tdh- ,nu~~:" ·r t J•r:', ~t·~~: ~~n
'-<iUth:

rt( ( ~pt i\lt~(,}l~ Hi qn~J,,tl ~1~.

H11l':1 pn ,.,.~ll· d a ~ta!t·JW•!ll l•"f"P' iil•· L!•i

,· .. !tif'iHictt~l
tha1lbt· Ll't' rf•port Vu~l" b~t·t·d ~-~n ~4·"~'~']\~~'l~~i'~~.; t·rr,~d' ,'flJ·,"'··
dltt•rprddti<JH uf t!w I'IJ·I·ulh-d ··,..tn• ~ !n;! t WI•· ··' !ihtl\wb !'• •r
mt·d~~·iJil ~, honl fal·aM!v !w·mi .. ·r-.. II<H'ii :·aHl <h,j;. 1J,•• tt·l'•H d11l
nut n .. •an 11Mt :iw lll;·ch•-;!1 ,., !<<.H 1l f._wultv

lltt·!llilPr··

,·,mld II•Jt

hP p,~lli nh~n· th:.u1 tLt·.~.r \·P!;tr.t~ ~t'"d ,·-a 1J~di·:. . . ~1~" tb•" LF( · li''·purt
ntniu[1t'd •

•·H-·~

t'l'l'UUt·q~~~. :iJP n llit'hi: ~0~~~· Bl
th.- n·;•ni':. dre<wn Ulll'l; til.tl pi'• mt·"· ~m·
H•,l'Di t•· •ld
~!w LI-T.
.\1t•tht·al :o'd1ool J)n·,.ctnr !Jr. Hofwrt :-.tnm• <llbW!'I"I'tl
qt:•"·iltJil:, fr .. m th•· l'tHrmutt•·•' abuut i.ht• ,,dH,ur~. opH'<IIl" •n.
;-o;toHt· r .. turlit•d to :-.;,.,\. :\i•·~.r··o from tlw ('.;"t •-oa~t whH'<' }1"
had ht'HI ll!l "ahhatl! al !t•a\P .1t Har..-ard I 'nivtr,lty atid <iw
~~"~"adm~Ptb ln:otitut• tJf -j,.,·lmohll-!).'.
:-itolW tnld thl' LFC' lw fdt ill!" i~:-UI' l:l\nlv!'d m tiw lwarm;.:
att:"'t•

~hP h~~.,h"

fll't·IllH:·•V I;,

f.,:,,.:·

wa'" "who ha:o t!w l't'"IHHI:ollliiHy fnr ''"Jl''IHhtun· of tlw
fumb."
:o;tulw adnuttt·d tllat all "'PI.'IHhtun·,. may not hav" lw<·n
withm ti!P p:-.al't dl'fuutwn nf tlw law, hut ~;Ed that 11 1.\a"
IH'I'P:-'~al'y that t!lPl'f' lw "flp:-.!bihty" Ill fl~l'<tl OJ1Pl'ii:HH1 tlf th1•
IIH'Uil"al ,..chool.
Two <'ommitt••t• nwmlwr:;, duunmm :1.1Pr~hon ami '.:H'P
chmrman St•n. ('. H. TrujJilo, 1D-lao;;-:\lora 1 dn'l'l"tPd tlw
mo~t llOIIltl'd qul'~twning of tlw day at tht• l!1Pdll'al ~chon!

offtnab.

TruJillo ,md that tlw LFC' ··ha:-.

hl'Pll dPl'PlVPd

m tlw

at'Pa

of fat•ultv salariPs."
:\lprsh;m ~aid tlw l.lnivPrsltV of :\Pw ~l••xieo :l.lt>dil'al
:-ichonl "iK not complym~ w1th t!w ,.auw ruiP>< a" 1" I'Vt•rvonP
Ph<iP ... ~

RPgPnt .\rturo Or!t>ga "aid that 1f tlw LFC':-. prl'mlw about
control of tlw funds WPrl' ~·artwd to a log~<·al nnwlu~ion
"tlWI'l' wouldn't lw much ~en:.P in havmg l{pgt•nts 1f PVPl"Y
extwnditttre had to lw approwd or vetoPd by tlw lq~islatun• ...
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